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HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter

Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 218

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

IxLChtCT, w. hi South

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
U. S. DEPOSITARY

Prank Knox, Pros. James A. Muiiray, VIco-Pre- s.

W. F. Earls, Cashlor E. A.Oulbertbon, Asst Oashlor

Capital Paid In $800,000

Banking In all its branches transacted. Exchange
drawn on the principal cities in Europe.

Interest raid on Time Deposits.

M. Am. Soc. C. C.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Altn Club, Twin Foll,
I Salt Loko City, Utah. - Idaho.

Salt Lake Ice Oo.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 48 J. O. LYNOH, Manager

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I H H
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Eg SH

Rooms 203, 203, 204, 205 and 206 New Herald Building WoBr Efl
8ALT LAKE OITY, UTAH Ww) BBbE

Bell Phone 1850 Eii U9
II Bj EA Flower Store m

IS A HARD PLACE TO FIND NICE FLOWERS Bj i H
IN THE SUMMER TIME UNLESS IT'S THE l JH
BEST FLOWER STORE. Hi M

o-u--
R-s is m H

The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL W H
COMPANY Mf
52 East Second South tm'4 HH

BBBBHHBBBBBHBBBBHBHBHHBBBBBBBHBHBHHBBBBBMBM f 1$ I 1
OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 364- - tM fl

S. D. EVANS m H
UNDERTAKER AtlD EMBALMER I J jfl

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY I ll fl
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb Dl'H' bE

--
1 lift H

"SILVER BROOK" II IAnthracite '18, H
II 1

We have secured the Exclu-- l El
sive Agency for this High jl , B9
Grade Anthracite. Place If , II
your orders now for Summer M.
and Fall Delivery before we ( W 9
get busy i M

i ! m

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 'J I
Phones 2600 South Main Street Kg E

Visitors to Los Angeles JSjg s!Ut I iff, H
favorable atmospheric con- - ' H ' HH
dltlons In the world. Un- - s? 'v tfW Kh
questionable endoriementi As id HH

Children's Pictures --wQ s? "a M
a Specialty ZZZ&J m? IHAwarded 18 medaU. cfcI-,'ut- y VI Ufc HStatHo336HS.Broadway. ,g m U

A Little Foresight i m I
Right Now ji; IBBBJ

will mean a lot of comfort and protection '
'

ma
to you later on. $ Are you storing , Si f'M Ejj

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR f E
CREEK COAL? Iff B

! IUTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, City A If

Maternity Requisites W m
I'll. S

PERFECTION Bed and Douche Pans J j' E
AJAX Fountain Syringes and Hot Water Bottles ' I I EASEPTIC Gauze and Absorbent Cotton ", W
RUBBER Sheeting, all widths iff Ml
ANYTHING your Physician may prescribe for Ij H

your comfort and care '
l EI' m

F. T. HILL DRUG CO. iflj'J II' B
Trained Graduate Nurses register here li ID

ij?iBTTmP

reception that had been planned for them at f
that place for Tuesday evening. The club Is
preparing for other runs.

5 & 2t

It would be interesting possibly to have a
little explanation of several of the more or less
singular "announcements" and "cautions" that L

are appearing in the dally papers over the signa- -

lures of individuals and local auto clubs. On
the face of things It looks like the brewing of a
fine young row.

& & &
Several vers satisfactory demonstrations of

the Studebaker etectrics and gasoline cars have
been made this wvek for the benefit of local and
out of town people.

& & &
The Franklin and Buick people, the Consoli-

dated Wagon and Machine company, have had
a busy week with their cars, and several deliv-

eries of the two machines will be made in the
near future.

S J
"The Devil," whom Henry W. Savage is ex-

hibiting in Gotham, with such great success, is
the most cynical young man on the stage today.
Following are a few of the most delicious. morsels
he shares with those in front: r

A real wife is always the other man's wife.
A life-- that has not been squandered has not

been lived.
Forgive me, Madame, for opening my eyes at

a moment when, for propriety's sake, I should
have at least kept one eye shut.

I once had a similar encounter at a dentist's
and the la'dy, to prove that my insinuations

were false, did not hesitate to sacrifice a perfect-
ly good tooth.

Only two people in the world may open the
door of a bachelor's apartment to a young lady

the man servant or a clergyman with a mar-
riage certificate.

My name? To let you into a little secret, I
am a citizen of the world. I'm a philanthropist
traveling incog a multimillionaire whose con-

suming ambition isj to do good and die poor. It
keeps me awake at nights, and I often fall asleep
in the daytime from sheer exhaustion. Charity
with me is a passion, and it taxes my ingenuity.
Sometimes I put up the price of coal; with the
profits I found infirmaries for the freezing poor.
I have been known to cut the wages of my em-

ployes for the pure pleasure of establishing soup
kitchens. I am an author, too. "Experimental

, Matrimony," "The Protective Tariff as a Means
of Grace," "Salvation Through Success" ah! I
see you recognize the titles.

A woman's "What time is it?" in these cir-

cumstances means always a husband. The wife's
instinct apprises her of her husband's return ex-

actly ten minutes before his coming. It is a high-

ly moral instinct, since it lessens the number of
divorces.

The candle burns, flickers, goes out. But at
least it has burned. What men call a code of

ethics was devised by the strong in order that
they might rule the weak. The strong,' the suc- -

J cessful, take good care not to live up to it them- -

1 selves.
I tell you life is a treasure only when you

spend it freely.
Consider how stupid it would be if every one

told the truth. Why, thero'd be no conversation.
She does not love-he- r husband. Her husband,

J therefore, is either a very common fellow or a
., genius. The unloved husband Is always one or

the other.
, jt

The Theater, will finish out the month with
"Hip, Hip, Hooray,' on the 21st, 22nd and 23rd,
and Dustln Farnum, in "The Squaw Man," on the

J 24th, 25th and 2Gth.


